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: Miss Jane Bravin
Buried Yesterday

Pry”

The funeral of Miss Jane Bravin,

  
ge  

84, a native of England, who died ~~

Tuesday morning of pneumonia at
the home of her niece, Mrs. S. R.
Nichols of Main street, Shaver-

town, was held yesterday afternoon
at 2 from Woolbert’s Funeral Home
with services in charge of Rev.
Felix Zaffiro of Shavertown Meth-

odist Church.

~ Born in England, Miss Bravin

had spent most of her life in Oly-

phant until coming to live with
Rev. and Mrs. Nichols eleven years

ago. - :
Interment was in Union Ceme-

tery at Olyphant.

 

Contact
For Service Men

(Continued from Page Two)

Warmouth Meets Friends
Metropolitan newspapers recent-

ly carried an interesting story

~ about Chaplain Don L. Warmouth,
formerly of Shavertown. While

serving with the Tank Destroyers

in France, the Chaplain came across
~ an ambulance bearing the name
“Evart, Mich,” where he had
served as pastor in the Methodist

~ Church ‘before entering the Army.

Upon investigation, he located three
young men from Evart who were
serving with the ambulance. The
four had a pleasant time exchang-
ing news from home and compar-

ing snapshots. “It was quite a re-
~ union,” the Chaplain remarked

later.

Chaplain Warmouth is now sta-
_ tioned at the Fourth Convalescent

Hospital in Belgium. Mrs. War-
mouth, the former Norma Williams

~ of Shavertown, and their two sons
reside at Madison, New Jersey.

tle Ensign Harold A. Brown, son of

~ Dr. andMrs. H. A. Brown of Leh-

=r man, is now stationed at the Com-
' pass Office of the U. S. Naval Fron-

tier Base at Commonwealth Pier 1,

‘Boston, Mass. His work is to ad-

just compasses on ships out in the
harbor and to de-magnetize ships.
 

~ HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Ruth Ann Gabel], Chase, Nes-

bite:

Ernest Fritz, Idetown, General.
Mrs. Alden Dietz, Beaumont,

Nesbitt.

Mrs. Gilbert Carpenter, Alder-
| son, Mercy.
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(Continued from Page oa

The whole thing is very confusing.
If the object as transferred to paper

suggests either a beanpot or half
a dozen onions, it isn’t art. If you
can smell the beans, or if your eyes
tend to water at the sight of the

onions, you may as well admit

that you are on the wrong track
and start all over again. This is
not a photograph, it is a picture.

Half a dozen onions arranged

around a beanpot present enough
difficulties when done in black and
white, but when executed in color

the sky's the limit. An onion, to

the inartistic mind, is simply onion-

colored, yellow or orange or glow-

ing with an opalescent green. As
executed in a still-life by a master

hand, it shows touches of blue and

red and purple, with a lovely shiny
spot where the north light of the

studio brought out the high-lights.
Onions are durable, probably the

most durable of vegetables. They

appear again and again, arranged
in a brass bowl, spilling from a
blue pottery dish, nestled against

a green glass bottle.
You've got to know your onions,

or you can't paint. The walls of
the studio are hung with onions
in charcoal, onions in pastels, and

onions done in oils. No water-
colors. The place fairly reeks with
onions. The beanpots range from

stalwart affairs capable of housing
beans enough for a barracks, to tall

skinny beanpots holding a mere
whiff. It all depends upon the eye

of the beholder. So long as the
shadows are richly deep behind the
beanpot, and the onions in front

of it globular and glossy, it's a
picture.

We stand before our easels every

Friday morning, and size up the

current crop of onions. At the end

of two hours we are reduced to
despair, but the next Friday morn-
ing we are back -on the job. To-

day there are carrots along with
the onions, and a green pepper

points up the color scheme. We
are making progress.

Next week we will add six points

worth of stewing beef and have a
good vegetable soup, the variety

that Della Lutes once referred to
as “chewing soup.”

There is nothing these days that
presents a prettier picture than a

tureen of nice hot vegetable soup with triangles of hot buttered toast
on the side.
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rs Charter No. 8164 Reserve District No, 3

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF DALLAS
~ in the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of business on Dec. 31, 1944

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under

Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

! Loans and discounts $ 283,010.41
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,018,382.00

 

 

Obligations ofStates and political subdivisions ....................... 53,380.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures ......................... 42,840.00

Corporate stocks (including $4,500 stocks of Federal Re- .
serve bank) 4,500.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and:‘cash items in process of collection ..........oooeoee... 318,726.66

Bank premises owned $32,000, furniture and fixtures $1.00 32,001.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises ................. 1,799.96

Other ASIOLE stnsins 1,353.50

mlian, $1,755,993.53Total Assets

i : LIABILITIES

~ Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
' tions
 

~ Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

iTotal Deposits............ccc..... oon.

573,707.65
893,843.57
94,664.75
8,432.07

$1,570,648.04
1,830.64 Other liabilities

Total Liabilities $1,572,478.68

 

: 0 CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:

= '(c) Commonstock, total par $75,000.............ccoccnisiimirsrmune$ 75,000.00
Surplus - 75,000.00
UOAIVIGRE ITsoer 33,514.85

Bota} Capital AcCOUntS .......coooioimiinioboermeesnit 183,514.85

TotalLiabilities and Capital Accounts $1,755,993.53
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government obligations, direct and

and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
 

 

Bebliitlogt ll. 40,000.00

RETRO, osamiietis $ 40,000.00
Secured Liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re-
f quirements of Jaw:i...cnnle 40,966.14

(I taeea $ 40,966.14
: ~ State of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, ss:

1 Ww. B. Jeter, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the‘above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Ww W. B. JETER, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of January, 1945.

 Correct—Attest:

Clifford W. Space
R. L. Brickel

C. A. Frantz

J. T. JETER, Justice of the Peace.

My Commission expires first Monday in January, 1948.
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of . light, powderyHeavy falls
snow have made ideal skiing con-
ditions this winter in the Back

Mountain country. Moisture that

victory gardeners prayed for all
during the hot, dry summer is now
being scattered profligately over
meadows and hillsides bearing out

the contention of old timers that
parched summers are usually fol-

lowed by hard winters like 1936,

1941 and 1944.

While heavy snows and freezing
temperatures have been welcomed

by the younger element, motorists,

especially those living off the main
plowed highways, have cursed

driving conditions with as much

enthusiasm as their young sons
and daughters have welcomed King

‘Winter.
Ever since a few days before

Thanksgiving the ground has been

covered with snow. Whenever it
has started to melt freezing weath-
er has retarded its departure just

long enough for another snowfall

to keep the ground covered. This

has created a crusty foundation for
other powder snows—the delight
of outdoor enthusiasts.

The hilly fields on Clifford Space'’s
farm on the outskirts of Dallas

have become an afternoon, eve-

ning an week-end mecca for young
skiers. Sleds and toboggans are
in the minority but Paul Shaver,
Jr., finds plenty of squealing pas-

sengers for his toboggan. The
gatherings at the top of the hill

are informal conferences for mak-

ing plans for ski hikes and other
winter sports throughout the win-:

ter.

One of these tours was made
by Harold Niemeyer, Jim and Bill

Waters and Ralph Harrison. They
were out all one beautiful Satur-

day, making the circle to Hunts-

Cold Weather And Powder Snows
Make Ideal Skiing Conditions

Dreher

ville Dam and then home by way

of Center Hill. They carried their
lunch in Knapsacks and ate it in

a sheltered spot at moon. The

scenery was beautiful, they said,
and looked just like picture books,

and the snow was perfect for skiing.

Jack Pauling, Herbert Dreher,

(the author’s brother) and theau-
thor went on one short hike to

Posten’s Pond, around Huntsville

Dam and then home through the

[ pine woods about one mile south
of the Huntsville Road. The pine
trees laden with snow were ex-

tremely beautiful and glistened
with snowflakes that looked like

so many small diamonds. By the
time the trio reached home and

entered the house purple and yel-
low spots flashed before their eyes.
They were almost snowblind.
There have been many silly and

awkward spills. Fortunately none
has been hurt. Once the author

was coming down a hill very fast.
Whiz! there wasn’t any snow un-
der him. The next second he land-

ed in a snowdrift and came up

looking like a snowman.

gone over a cliff.
Others also took nice spills. One

in particular stands out. A skier
slid half way down the hill on
his face breaking his ski binding.

There are many others who have

taken fancyleaps.
The three Peirce boys who mov-

ed here last fall from Greenfield,
Mass. have taken to the Penmsyl-

vania winter like snowbirds. They

live in it from morning until night
when they are not in classrooms.

i Barbara Phillips and Virginia Be-
secker are a couple of other en-

thusiasts.

Wherever you go you hear the
skiers say; “I hope the snow lasts”.

 

Kromelbein Dies

In Auto Accident

(Continued from Page One)
seat. Dr. Malcolm Borthwick was

summoned and arrived within a
few minutes. Mr. Kromelbein was

taken to Nesbitt Memorial Hospital
by James Shanlritz of Wilkes-Barre.

He was pronounced dead upon ad-

mission, cause of death being a

broken neck.

Fred Kromelbein was born in To-
wanda, the son of the late Henry

and Minnie Kromelbein. While he
was still an infant the family

 
| moved to Wyoming Valley. Several
years after his own marriage he

moved to Noxen where he conduct-|

ed a hotel from.1912 until 1920.!
After retiring from the hotel busi-!

ness he was for several years em-|
ployed by the Glen Alden Coal |
Company before going with Bartels. |

He was the father of the late]

Leon Kromelbein of Tunkhannock,
for many years an outstanding]

baseball pitcher, who dropped dead
on November 13, 1943, at Dallas!
Township High School grounds

while watching a football game. A
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Willauer,

died on March 31, 1942.

Beside his wife, the former Ber-

tha Melcher, Mr. Kromelbein leaves

a daughter, Mrs. Loren Case, of
Noxen and a son, Pvt. George

Kromelbein, with the armed forces

in Europe. He also leaves the fol-

lowing grandchildren: Leland and

Frederick Case of Noxen, now in

the South Pacific, and Verna Jean

and Larry Case also of Noxen; Rob-

ert Kromelbein of Tunkhannock,

now with the U.S. Coast Guard;

Harold Kromelbein and Mrs. Harold

Reynolds also of Tunkhannock, and

Ronald Willauer, a student at Gir-

ard College. The following broth-

ers and sister also survive: Wil-

liam, Cincinnati; Henry, Wilkes-

Barre; Ellis, Johnson City, and Mrs.

John Bodle, Carverton.

The funeral will be held Satur-

day morning at 10 from the late

home in Shavertown with services

{in charge of Rev. Herbert E. Frank-

fort of St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Interment will be in West Pittston

Cemetery with Masonic services at

the grave.

Mr. Kromelbein was a member of

George M. Dallas Lodge, 531, F. &

A. M.; Keystone Consistory of

Scranton, and St. Paul's Lutheran

Church of Shavertown.

Dies In Akron
&

Day in her home at Akron, Ohio.

Funeral services and burial were in

that city. Surviving are her hus-

band; three sisters, Gertrude Mor-

gan and Mrs. Alice Williams, Ak-

ron, and Mrs. Florence Wall, Beau-

mont, and a brother, Harry Mor-

gan, Norristown."
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George E. Foote
CalledBy Death

For otor Co. |
George E. Foote, 57, at one time,

assistant mechanical engineer for
the Stutz Motorcar Company in
Indianapolis, died yesterday morn-
ing at 10:30 at his home in West

Dallas following a prolonged illness.
His death came a week to the day

from the burial of his mother-in-

law, the late Carrie D. Ryman.

Born and reared in Cleveland,

| Ohio, Mr. Foote was a graduate
of Case School of Applied Science

jand followed a mechanical and in-!
| dustrial career throughout his life- |
time. His father was likewise a

mechanical engineer.

Before coming to Dallas he was
employed in that capacity with

the Burford Printing Company of

Indianapolis. He was capable and

resourceful and could solve raech-
anical problems in most any line

of activity.

After settling in Dallas Township

so: that his family might be with

Mrs. Ryman who was ill for several

years, he helped in the establish-

ment of the N.Y.A. workshops in
Wilkes-Barre and was for a number

of years an instructor there. More

recently he was employed in en-

gineering capacities with other in-

dustrial firms. He was a member
of the Automotive Society of En-

gineers and of the Masons in In-

dianapolis. :

His mother preceded him in

death a year ago at the age of

ninety-six. Her home was in

Indianapolis.

Beside his widow, Florence, he
leaves three daughters, Carrie, and

Mary at home and Mrs. Margaret

Buchanan of Indianapolis.
Also a brother, Dorsey E. Foote

of Indianapolis and a sister, Mrs.
George Salisbury of Cleveland.
The funeral will be held Monday

afternoon at 2 from the Brickel

Funeral Home Dallas with services
in charge of Rev. Francis Freeman

of Firwood. Methodist Church. In-

terment will be in the family plot

in Warden Cemetery. Friends may
call at the Funeral Home Sunday

from 3 to 5 and from 7 to 9.

Bll Officers Reelected
Newell Wood, Lake Township

School Director, was elected vice

president of Kingston National
Bank at the annual elections of

officers on Monday.

BUY
UNITED STATES
WAR

BONDS
STAMPS

 

that by the direction of the Presi-

Army Bir Medal
Awarded Nulton

Citation Is Forwarded
To Beaumont Parents

S/Sgt. Paul F. Nultonlr, Army
Air Corps, now a prisoner ofwar

in Germany, has been awarded the
Army Air Medal in a Presidential

citation forwarded this week to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Nul-
ton Sr. of Beaumont.

The citation reads as follows:

Mr. Paul Nulton Sr.,

Beaumont, Pa.

I have the honor to inform you

Jr., Air Corps.

meritorious achievement while par-

ticipating in many bombardment

missions in air offensives against

the enemy over continental Europe.

The. courage coolness and skill dis-

played by this enlisted man upon

these occasions reflect great credit

upon himself and the Armed Forces

of the United States.)

Since this award cannot be for-

mally presented to your son at this

time, the decoration will be pre-

sented to you.

Robert R. Dunlop

Brig. General 

dent the Air Medal has been award-
ed your son, S/Sgt. Paul F. Nulton,

The citation is as follows (for

 

 

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS!

or Bronchial irritations DueToColds
Buckley's Famous “CANADIOL”

Mixture Acts Like a Flash

Spend a few cents today at a god
drug store for a bottle ys i
CANADIOL Mixture (triple racy
Take a couple of sips at bedtime. Feel
its instant powerful effective action
spread thru throat, head and bronchial
tubes, It starts at once to loosen up
thick, choking phlegm, soothe raw
membranes and make breathing easier.

Sufferers from those persistent,,nasty
irritating coughs or bronchial irrita-
tions due to colds find Buckley's brings
SickondeHecsve relief. Don't wait—
ge s Canadiol today, Y
relief instantly, y. Tou get
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GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS!
Yes Folks, This is the End! This Entire Stock of

The Finest Quality Ladies, Mens & Childrens Wear

and our Entire Shoe Stock Has Been

ORDERED SOLD TO THE PUBLICAT

207:11507%OFF
TERRIFIC BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
 REGULAR 

OUR BEST $9.00 VALUE

Womens Dresses
SIZES 12 to 50

85.88
and $6.88

 

 

VALUES to $19.95

Womens Wool

SPRING COATS

$5.00
' SPECIAL LOT

VALUES to $20.00

GIRLS 100% ALL WOOL

SNOWSUITS
AND COAT—LEGGING SETS

$6.44 $14.88
SIZES 7 to 10 

 

a

 

$25. to 369.50
Misses and Womens

100% WOOL
Fur Trimmed
And Sport

GOATS
$12.88
AND UP TO

$34.88
SIZES 11 to 50

@ CHESTERFIELDS @ DRESS  
 

@® BOXMODELS @ FITTED

GOODBYELUZERNE FOREVER!

20% to 50%
OFF

  

ALL STYLES — ALL COLORS

EE

ENTIRE STOCK OF
Infants And

Childrens Wear

VALUES to $5.00

MILLINERY
$1.00

VALUES to $7.95
Special Rayon
DRESSES

$2.88
SIZES 12 to 20  
 

REGULAR 22¢

Kotex
VALUES to $2.98

Wool Skirts
LEWELLA PRE WAR

Corsets
VALUES to $2.98 Ladies

Flannel Pajamas
LADIES 69¢ REGULAR -

Snuggies

$1.79
207% off

20¢ VALUE

Anklets
$1.98 WOMENS

15¢

$1.29 VALUE

1.89

49¢
$1.29 CHILDRENS

Wool Sweaters $1.29

Handbags

Beautiful Slips

Flannel Pajamas 89¢

12¢

20% to 50%off

S9¢

 

59¢ CHINA BEST

Cotton Batting
VALUE to 69¢

44¢ Rayon Hosiery 27¢
 

MENS 385¢ VALUE

Hosiery Shirts or19¢
$1.00 VALUE MENS BALBRIGGAN

Drawers §9¢
 

$2.98 MENS AND BOYS

Sweaters $1.49  $1.69 VALUE WOMENS

Rubber Artics $1.44

 

$2.98 VALUE
Womens Dress
Sport and Arch

SHOES

$1.94
SIZES 5 to 10—A to EE    ‘Sizes 3 to 18

VALUES to $3.98
Childrens Arch

SHOES pick

$1.77 © i
$2.941 to big 3

GLOBE
112—114 MAIN ST. LUZERNE

STORE OPEN FRI. & SAT. EVES.

WOMENS FINEST QUALITY

VALUES to $5.00

Dress and Arch

SHOES

$3.94
ALL SIZES AA to EEE

DEPT.

STORE

  

   

    

    
    
    
    

  

   
   
    

 

  

   
  

 

  
   

  

 

   

     

    
     

  
     

   

    
    

      

    
   

    
   

        
   


